
PALACE MEAT MARKET

THE BEST Meat Market

THE BEST Meats

THE BEST Bologna,

Welners and Pork

Sausage
THE BEST Variety.

THE BEST Service.

phone 40 6 J

Children calling arid phone

THE BEST Booth's Fresh
Oysters

THE BEST Delivery Ser-

vice.
THE BEST Care taken

in putting up j

orders. J

100 No. Broadway!
orders given special attention
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Consider First Your Home
Aeroplanes, joy-ridin- g, amusements, luxury and tlings
that last but foi a day let them wait. Your hornet, af-

fect your very natures.' They influence your lives in riore
ways than you can realize. It is false economy to sftmp
on things which make for a better, more comfortable' and
happy home.
Why not get the most out of home life? Electrify your
home and know what living really is; what a comfort and
what a saving in time and strength an Electric Flat Iron
and Washing Machine will be; how an Electric Cbaner
will improve the appearance of your home mike it
brighter, cleaner, better to live in; how you will enjoy a
breakfast that is prepared with the Electric Toaster,
Electric Percolator or Grill.
Take the first towards all this comfort by installing'Elcc-tri- c

service. See us today and let us explain "hovt" and
"how much."

regon rower to
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NOTES OK DANDON

No of City by tlio Sen Told lit tho
lleeorder

Mrs. Mnrgnrct Kennedy, Mrs. .1. A.
Kennedy and Herbert Furncy will
couiposrj a party to tako the next Eliz-
abeth for a trip to San Francisco.

"Win. F. Gregory who has been
working In San FranclBco during the
Biinuiior has found a permanent lo-

cation and has sent for his family.
llitppy Furncy of thu engineering

force of thp Tillamook got loft over
In Dandon on the laBt trip of the boat
hero nJid will tako his brother's place.
on the Charm whllo the latter Is ab-

sent in San Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers of Wal-

la Walla, Washington, arrived In the
I city Sunday and If they Hko it here
pian to stay nero permanently. They
have brought the .Mclnnls place nnd
rill live there. Mr. and Mrs. Hog
ers who luivo recently retired from
ranch llfo In the vicinity of Walla
Walla, arc the parents of MIhs Eliza-
beth 3totlgors of tho llnndon high
school. Tho Mclnnls family has gono
to Santii Cruz to live.

DANDON FINANCES

City Hccoidcr Olve.s Figures of City
for Ensuing Year

According to figures of tho City
Recorder of Dandon, published in
Tho Recorder, the total expenditures
In all departments and for miscell-
aneous purposes was $23,028.00.
Tho total recolpts wero $20,040.71.
Tho taxes duo and not recolved
on tho dato of tho report amounts
(o $1,210.05. Allowing that tho
abovo delinquent taxen will bo re-

ceived, together with tho abovo rev-

enues, there Is a deficit of $1,777. .10.

Thl, however, wbb contracted for
extensions mado on tho Oregon ave-

nue water main nnd proposed to bo
credited back out of tho proposed
$10,000 water bond issue.

HAVE DANGEHOUS TIUP

Men Coming Down Itogtio Nearly
Loso I,Ives

Tho Gold llcach Glolio tolls tho
following of a dangerous trip down
tho Hoguo river;

Threo young men nrrlvcd hero a
few dnyB ago from Grants Pass In
a row boat. Thoy wero not exper-

ienced swift water boatsuicu, nnd as
a result had many narrow escapes
from being drowned.

Tholr boat capsized with thorn
twico nnd they lost all tholr baggugo
that wouldn't float, among which
wiih a now rlflo and a valuable shot
gnu. Thoy nil say It wns a fluo
trip hut they do not caro to tako It
over again.

Times want ads bring results.
I

Do You Want a Position?
You can get it! You can get a good one!

You can get as good a one as you can fill!

Don't got tho blues because some grouch turned you down; don't
he foolish just on account of the frown on some old fool's face, Buck
up! Got busy, .. ..

Remember that when Wall Street refused to advance another dol-

lar to finance the United States in the days of the war, it was adver-
tising that saved the Union, Jay Cook went to the peoplel Ho went in
paces! He told his story in the newspapers, He advertised big and
little by and large and the people came to the rescue, They got the
money out of the old clock, and from under the loose brick in the old

hiarth and they bought tho bonds Wall Street refused to touch, If you
ran't get the job you're trudging around town trying to find, carry a
Want Ad in The Times, Make it sensible; tell your qualifications; tell
'om how hard your're willing to try to please; tell 'em who you are and
what you are; where you've been and what you've done, Tell your
story in words written as you would in words spoken, Take more space
and make Ifclear and strong and convincing, Learn how to use Want
Ads so as to get whativou want, If you're a good book-keep- er say
so and prove' it fell the facts without names but give the gist of
it. A good, Want Ad will pull you through, Try it and see, Don' get
discouraged, A good', strong want ad never failed yet repeated two
or three times,

Coos Bay Times
The Paper that Makes Little Ads Pay Big

News Of Nearby Towns
MVItTLE point notes

News of That City Told In tlio Kir
tcrpristo

Geo. 13. Torrcy nrrlvcd hotnu from
a two weeks visit to the 1'. 1'. 1. E.
at San Francisco.

Tho Methodist Episcopal Ladles
Aid are arranging to hold a bazaar
at Lundy Hall, on the afternoon and
evening of Friday, Dct'cmboc 3rd.

Mrs. Oco. IJurr went to Towers
to visit hor husband, who with his
partner It. L. Smith, Is putting the
finishing on tho Chas Zimmerman
bungalow.

Lou Garrett and daughter, Muriel,
arrived from Humboldt County, Ca-
lifornia, and will spend a couple of
weeks hero visiting Mr. Garrett's
mother, who Is seriously 111 at her
homo on tho Middle Fork.

Miss Kato Farbcr of Powers, who
visited for a week at tho W. 10. Lun-
dy homo, returned to her home, Miss
Farbcr Is first assistant postmistress
nt the Powers postofflcc.

W. W. Whlttlngton arrived homo
from n trip to tho Panama-Pacifi- c

Imposition. Mr. Whlttlngton also
visited relatives and friends In So-

noma County, California, while ho
was away.

NEWS OK llAXDOX

Doings of tlio People Thoro Told In
Western W rid

Tho Knlghte of Pythias lodgo Is
planning on holding tholr annual
danco about tho middle of next
mouth.

Lou Morris, formerly of tho Hood
river country, enmo down from Port-lau- d

nnd Hold a plcco of farm laud
to C. A. Dano, south of town.

0. 13, Williams nnd slBtor, Miss
Ota Williams of Capo Hlaneo wore
In Dandon onrouto homo from Marsh-fiel- d

wlioro thoy nttondod tlio Knight
TomplnrbalI.

F. G. Edwards of Hold lloach Is
visiting rolatlven In tho county. Ho
Iuib a skunk farm In Curry county.
Last year ho received $1.50 a hldo
but this year tho price haii advanced
to 12.00.

V. N. Smith and children oxpoct
to leavo next week for Alexandor,
Minn, to visit anil perhaps make their
homo for tho winter.

Mrs. Vet Shields of Dullards has
returned homo from a visit with her
slster-lu-ln- Mrs. Sam Olson on the
lattor'8 ranch near Coqtilllc.

Mrs. N, .J. Hanson roturned from
a five vcoksvlBlt wjtfo hor husband
who Is at present, located at La
(Irnudc, Oregon.

Sam Yudaull, who has been pros-

pecting and mining la tho Mtilo creek
district In tho eastern part of the
county, wont to Port Orford tho first
of tho w,cok to Investigate sumo black
sand mines.

Frank Fnhy of tho Hank of llnn-

don and 8. Plorco left for a short
hunting trip In tho wilds of tho Sev-

en Devils region. They plan on
working through tho country from
that point to Itlvorton.

MAKES JUS LAM) PAY

Man Living Near Dandon SIiowh What
Can llo Done

What ran bo dono by a man who
will clear a small ploco of land and
put It undor cultivation Is well I-

llustrated In tho account of tho ex-

periences of a man living near Dilu-

tion which is told In tho Recorder of
that Plnco us follows:

W. II. Hill, formorly of llnndon bus
been experimenting as a farmor for
tho past yonr. Ho took up a ton
iH-r- ploco on tho Luniont place south
of this city and has cleared up seven
of tho ton acres and got much of It

In cultivation. Ho has grown fluo
swoet corn and Kontuoky Wonder
henna and with many other kinds of
garden truck and Is demonstrating
tho bench olsl to bo adopted to tho
trtioh gurdlnor. Ho lias only a small
portion of tho ten acres that Is bottom
laud.

ATTACKED HV PANTIIEIl

Little (.Mil and Mother Havo n Nor--
' row Escape

Thrilling experiences of n Curry
county family nro told In tho follow-
ing from tho Port Orford Tribune:

Somo two weeks ago a panthor
jumped at a little girl In tho Mule
creok country up Hoguo river, Tho
cries of the child brought Its par-

ents, who wero working nearby, and
thoy drovo tho animal away. A boy
was sent to tlio house for a gun, nnd
'In looking for tho varmint whoro it
had hidden, It suddenly sprang from
tho brush nt the girl's mother, and
only a well directed shot from tho
rlflo In tho hands of her luislmnd
saved hor from its claws, It dropping

'dead at her foot.

SCHOOL PONDS ACCEPTED

Tho Dandon Woslorn World says
that James N. Wright & Co., of Den-

ver, will accept tho bond Is-

sue at 5 2 por cent. Tho attor-
neys havo finally passed on tho Is-

sue nnd nro preparing tho bonds
which will bo rroelvcd here In a few
days.

n a

POHT OUFOHD NEWS

Happenings of tho People There
Told in (ho Trlhuuo

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. David McKonzlo.

Thoro arc two more shipments of
ties to go out of Port Orford this
fall, about 7000 in nil.

Frank I.owcry passed through
Port Orford, returning to Wcddor-bur-n

from a business visit to Co-

qulllo.
(

A. II. Gauntlott, of Gold Dearh,
has a crow of men fishing at Pistol
river nnd Is delivering tho fish to tho
Seaborg cannery.

Hev. Dr. Abbott, after spending
tho greater part of tho week at Port
Orford and holding services In tho
church Sunday, started on his re-
turn north tho first of the week.

Fred Cangholl returned from
Portland, nnd passed on down to
Weddcrbnrn Thursday. Ills health
Is much Improved, and tho doctors
havo told him that they can effect a
euro without an operation. Whllo
away Mr. Caughell visited Seattle,
whore ho saw Will Gaultlet who has
n poultry ranch at that place.

CUHltV COUNTY NEWS

Happenings At (io'il Hcneli Told lu
llio (il(ll)ll

Mrs. Eva Crockett wns visiting hor
mother .Mrs,. Tom Smith, returning
to llnndon. i

Dr. Ilobblus moved his family and
household effects from Port Orford
to hero.

Tho largo sclno wan racked last
week for tho season and n, portion
of tho selno crow wns laid off.

However tho rest of tho crow took
tho smnU hoIuo and Is making an
effort to do busluoss with tho finny
tribe.

Mntorlal Is now being placed on
tho ground for a modern bungalow
to bo occupied by P. M. DodBon, tho
manager for tho new Mnolouy storo.
Tho building will occupy tho lot own-

ed by tho Wcddorburn Trading Co.,
nt the south end of tho now bridge

Ceo. Dunn, one of tho prosperous
Ktichro Creole dairymen, has his now
barn about completed,

Tho building Is ouo or tho best of
Us kind lu tho county. It 00
fcot with a concrete floor, air shafts,
and an over head hay loft that will
hold one hundred and fifty tons of
hay.

DOUGLAS IMPKOVED

.Stated Sim lias Dono I lei' .Sharo on
Overland Itoml

The Coiiulllo Sentlnol says: "13,
E. Johnson, who caino in from Port-
land over tho Mlddlo Fork routu,
says the Iloseburg end to that roto
has been put In fluo shape and
that with tho oxcoptlou of ton miles
In tlio canyon next tho county lino,
tho road Is all either gravelled or
planked. llo says that Douglas
County linn already dono fully ns
much as Coos County In Improving
tho road between Myrtle Point and
Hosoburg,

FIVE I.V JAIL

Imiiii; nt Coiiulllo In for Small

Telling of tho county Jail tho lo

Sentinel sayu: "Of tho five
prisoners lu tho county jnll, four
aro doing tlmo for potty offuiiBes
nnd ono has Just boon sent back from
tho stnto training school, hocuiiso ho
wus too old anil too ornery to koop j

thoro. Tho four who aro doing tlmo
iiicludo ouo woman, for soiling liquor
3n Sunday, two vngotalilo thieves
and a man who killed door In vio-

lation of tho gamo law. For qulto
a whllo now thoro hnvo boon no
urrosts In tho county for serious
offonses.

TELLS HEAD STOUY

Tho following somewhat remnrk- -

ablo story Is told in tho Port Orford
Tribune.

Last week M. L. Barrett purchased
n well-bre- d "varmint" dog from John
Fromm Jr., in hopes that ho can run
down a boar that Is getting entirely
too familiar around his orchard and
sheop on his Elk rlvor farm. Mr.
Harrott had boon missing npplos
from an orohard soma little dlstnuco
from tho house, and was greatly sur-

prised recently whan ho caught tho
thieves nt work. A tree was sur-

rounded by sheop and lu It was n

black boar nt work shaking out ap-

ples. Tho bear womll coino to tho
ground and cuff tho shopp nwny, and j

eat what apples ho could find and J

thon go back to tlio treo lor moro.
Tho shoep apparently had no fear
whatever of It.

WILL DEVELOP .MINE
(Spocial to Tho TlmoR.)

noSEHimO, Oro., Nov. 1. Harry
Daudleld. of Portland, who owns
tho Hajnbow copper mine, nt Drow,
oxpocts to dovolop tho property. It
Is said to ho very rich, tho oros
carrying gold and copper va'uen
running from $& to $30 a ton.

II T TS

MVItTLE POINT' TO IIAV
POST OFFICIO

MOW

Proposals Submitted by E. .1. Sclmlc-de-r
Arc Approved by tlio Depart-

ment Work Slart.s Soon

Work on n now post office for Myr-
tle Point will start soon according to
tho following from tho Enterprise:

"Tho proposals submitted for now
postotflco quarters for Myrtlo Point
had not been beard-fro- m slnco In-

spector Wood notified tho locnl peo-
ple that ho had passed upon tho var-
ious propositions nnd sent the sumo
to tho Department nt Washington
about two months ngo last Friday,
when E. J. Schnolder received a m

from a postofflco furnlturo
company, who have a representative
on tho ground In Washington, and
wish to submit Mr. Schneider fig-ur- ea

to furnish the boxes and other
furniture.

Is Accepted
Mr. Schneider received official no-tlc- o

from tho Depnrtiuont that his
proposition had been accepted, and
ho has at onco put a force of mon nt
work making tho excavation nnd put-
ting In the foundation for tho build-
ing on his lots on tho west side of
Fifth street between Mnplo and
Spruce streets.

Will Start Soon
Tho work of erecting tho Btructuro

will bo begun as soon ns possible
with a vlow of having It completod
nbout tho first of December.

Tho building Is to bo one story lu
height and will cover 150x55 feet of
ground space. Tho Inside measure-lout- s

of tho main room will bo 25x10
with a fuel and wnro room at tho
rear thnt will bo 10x15.

SALMON DUN (5001)

SOON TURKEYS PLENTIFUL

Fishing on Elk lllvor Deported ns
Successful

Tho Port Orford Trlhuuo snys: "A
good run of salmon is coming Into
Elk lllvor. 11. W. Dcnu, who Is
fishing thoro for tho Macleay Estate
Company and salting tho fish In
tierces, caught ovor 300 Monday,
nnd has been making good average
catches for tho past week.

NEW LAW SUITS

Now law suits filed nt tho county
seat aro:

Edwin Ilnlloy vs. J. O. Frclchtor.
flco. Watklns vs. Edward A. Har-

ris,
J. L, Kronenburg vs. llnndon

Construction Co., W. 11, Wobb,
Thomas Nellsou unit C. W, Hilton.

F. A. Spencer and O. W. Sholloy
vs. It. W. Cotton and Lillian Cot-
ton.

William SoreiiBon vs. Penrl Sor-ouso- ii.

Suit for divorce.
F. S. Hunch vs. O. llnuimarloaf.
W. Loo. Hay vs. lloraco Morris

and Annie Morris.
Minnie Hamford vs. Edward Dam-for- d.

Suit for divorce.

SEEKS OLD SETTLEIt '

Enstorii IVopIo Want to Find WIN
Ham P. IliislinoH

Tho Coiiulllo Sentinel prints tho
following:

"Jusllco Stanley has an Inquiry
for Win. P. Iliishuo'.I from people
In tho ICnst, who want his address,
If ho Is still alive, and If not they
would Hko to hnvo tho address of
any heirs ho may have left. Ho took
up a homestead near whoro Coiiulllo
now is, lu 18011, commuted It lu 18QG

and moved to Empire where ho op-

ened a hotel. Ho loft Empire lu tho
70'h for California with his two

sons, and died lu Snn Franolsco
shortly nftorwards, Mrs. Hushnoll
conductod tho hotel until Into In tho
'70'h when sho loft for San Fran-
cisco to live with ono of her sons.
Coos Hay pcoplo understand tlinf
sho died qulto a whllo ago, but that
tho sous nro still living. Tho Hush-noi- ls

had ono daughter, who died at
Emplro when sho was ton years old.

OOES TO POKTLAND

Hiii Wilson, tlio Wrestler, Leaves
Fop (ho North

Jim Wilson, tho wrostlcr, has loft
for Portland, The wrestling gamo
was ovor for tho season hero and
Wilson snld that ho wanted to get
whoro thoro wns moro doing. Ho
tried to got n match at Powers and
ono at North Hond but tho nrrango-mont- s

did not enrry so ho doclded to
loavo. Ho says ho expected to re-

turn to this purt of tho state again
next summer.

Wilson was a wonder to tho other
wrestlers who woro lu Coos and Cur-
ry counties during tho past summer.
Although thoro woro somo good mon
In this part of tho stnto thoro woro
nono who camo anywhoro near bolng
Wilson's match and thoy nil admit-
ted that ho was ono of tho.bost men
thoy ovor saw. Tho only way Wil-
son could got a match was to agree
to put down threo or four mon with-
in an hour.

Whllo bora Wilson mado ninny
friends. Ho Is u Syrian, nlnoteon
years old. Ho is n quiet, gontio-nifinl- y

rellow wIioro unassuming
ways won him filonds.

DOUtlLAS COUNTY WILL PRO-
DUCE .MANY

It Is Ouo of iMulii Cc"tcrs for Tur-
key ItnlxliiK on
Pacific Coast

(Special to'Tho Times)
KOSEHtJItO, Nov. 1. Douglns

county will produco moro turkeys
this year than any previous season.
The prices will as usual bo govornod
by tho domnnd so tho producers havo
no gimrnntco nt tho present tlmo as
to what they will recolvo. Whllo
tho war has mado radical changes In
tho markets ot ninny American pro-
duced goods I Is not llkoly that It
will mako nny dlfforcnco with tho
Thanksgiving turkeys. Tho pro-

duct frMn Douglas county will bo sold
lnrgolyon tho Pacific const nnd of-

ten largo shipments nro scut to tho
Phlllplucs.

Hiin Dccii Cooil Season
Tho pnst summer has been an Men I

season for tho ralBlng of turkeys ami
It Is believed thnt nn enormous num-
ber of birds will bo brought Into
tho Douglns county mnrkots.

Onkland Is a great plnco for tho
mnrkotlng of turkeys. Tlio birds nro
brought thoro nB a distributing con-t- or

and aro shipped out. It Is clnlm-c- d

thnt moro turkeys nro shipped
from Oakland than from nny ptltor
ono city In tho United States,

(rent Turkey Center
Douglns county In ono of tho gront-es- t

turkey producing centers on tho
const. Tho birds nro nctunlly hord-
ed In largo numbers ovor tho grain
fields.

In parts of tho country thoy food
by running wild In tho woods and nro
brought together at mnrkot tlmo
much tho same ns tho cattlo which
run on tho freo rnngo aro handled.

COUNTY SEAT NOTES

News of Coqulllo Pcoplo Tolil III tlio
Sentinel

Hov. F. S. Shlmlan, of tho Prosby-torla- n

church hero, has boon holding
evangelistic meotlngs nt Prospor.

M. M. Young enmo homo Monday
from Douglas county, whoro ho has
been soiling a patent chair for tho
past month,

Logan Kny and Itnymond Joub nro
getting lumber on tho ground for tho
bungalows they aro going to build
on Coqulllo Heights In tho southeast
part of tho city.

Novla Laiidroth startod for a visit
to his old homo nt Turlock, Califor-
nia, llo expects to sco tho fair.

Uocordor and Mrs. J. S. Lnwronca
roturned from tholr trip to tho Pnnn.

lo fair coming In by tho Mld-
dlo Fork routo,

Miss Lulu Shlolds, dnughtor of Mr.
and Mrs. John Shlolds, and Harry
Hull, son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Hull,
woro married at tho homo of tho
hrldo'H pnronts In this city nt C

o'clock Wednesday ovonlug, Hov. C.
A. Croft.offlclntlng. Only Immodtnto
relatives of tho contracting couplo
woro present.

IS NOT LOCATED

(Special to Tlio Times.)
HOSEIHJIUI, Ore.. Nov. 1. An

effort Is bolng mado to locate II, H.
Wood, who loft horo sovoral days
ago leaving behind ovor ono hun-
dred dollars of unpaid bills and al-

leged to havo taken $25 belonging
to Mrs. Owens, who conducts n flor-

ist shop In tho sanio building whom
Wood hnd a confectionery storo. It
was thought he was In Seattle, hut
tho officers thoro woro unable to
find him.

MAIIHIAOE LICENSES

Kccont mnrrlago licenses Issued
by tho County Clerk woro:

Claud (luy Lattlu and Maud Zim-

merman.
Orlando C, Gregory and Mary

Wiseman.
Engvuld Andorson and Ollvo Wil-

son.
Edwin A. Anson nnd Myrtlo A.

Norrls.
Harry Frank Hull and Lulu M.

Shlolds.
Alex D. Wilson nnd Gusslo J. Nol- -

SOII.

Coughs and Colds
Not to Be Neglected

Anyono will realize tho lerloiumcaa
of neglecting a cold If ho objervoa
results of such neglect amonif till
acquaintances. How often have you
beard, "Ho caught cold, didn't do an-thi-

for It and It turned Into" thea
eome dreaded disease Is named;

Ordinary colds yield to prompt
treatment at thu beKlnnlnjr, That Iswhy overy family nhould be supplied
with a reliable cough medicine on
thnt will lieal raw and tmlamed eur-rac-

loosen tho phlegm, allay Irri-
tation, euae tho hoarseness and stop
tho tickling sensutlon in the throat
that does not permit ono to sleep.

Foley's Honey und Tar Compound
Is Invaluable for roller o( ooiiKhs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, tick-lin- t?

in throat, tlghtnetis or soreness,
Rrlppo or bronchial coughs. It con-
tains no harmful Ingredients. It la
healing, soothing, etllclent and ploti
lug.

For salo by Owl Prescription Phar-
macy, Frank P. Cohan, Central Avo

nuo. Opposlto Chandler Hotol, Tele-

phone li.

J


